Introduction
T ooth loss can be caused by periodontal disease, abscess formation, trauma, or vertical tooth fracture. Common consequences of tooth loss include progressive resorption of the alveolar bone and decreased masticatory performance. Tooth replacement osseointegrated dental implants to allow firm anchorage of titanium implant screws into living bone, a process referred to as osseointegration. [1] The long-term clinical success of dental implants depends mainly on the preservation of the bony support around the implant, which is usually evaluated with radiographic images. [2] Bone loss around the implant reduces its longevity. Bone loss begins from the crest/collar region of an osseointegrated implant and progresses apically. Possible causes of the crestal bone loss could be a local inflammation/infection and mechanical stresses acting on the crestal bone around the implant crest module/collar. Various dental implants with different surface designs are being used for dental rehabilitation of patients. Design of the implant crest module (or collar) can influence bone loss. Many of them are two-stage, submerged implants with a 2-mm smooth coronal collar/crest module design. Bone loss with smooth collar has been observed. [3] [4] [5] Bone loss around both the collar design needs to be evaluated and compared as it has been observed that implants with smooth collar design show a greater bone loss as compared to rough collar design. [6, 7] Albrektsson et al. [8] proposed criteria for assessing and evaluating the success of implant survival; these criteria included marginal bone remodeling of <2.0 mm in the 1 st year after implant placement and <0.2 mm each year thereafter. These changes are usually related to the use of implants with a conventional machined surface and a conventional neck design. Recently, several studies have shown that implants with a rough surface and a microthreaded-neck design may improve the preservation and stabilization of crestal bone. [9] [10] [11] [12] The purpose of this in vivo study was to evaluate and compare the crestal bone loss occurring around the implants with smooth coronal collar and implants with rough microthreaded collar design.
Materials and Methods
The research was a prospective clinical study conducted in BRS Dental College and Hospital, Haryana, from the year 2016 to 2018. The present study included 50 individuals in the age group of 25-60 years attending the outpatient Department and those requiring replacement of two missing teeth by implant-supported crowns in the posterior region of mandible. The inclusion criteria included patients who had good oral hygiene, nonsmokers or with smoking history of <3 cigarettes/day, with periodontal healthy teeth adjacent to implant site and without any periapical lesion. Patients with any local or systemic disease, smoking habit >3 cigarettes/day, betel nut or tobacco chewing, alcoholism, pregnancy or breastfeeding, longterm oral medications, oral par function, nontreated periodontal disease, and with inadequate bone volume were excluded from the study.
Each patient received one implant with a 2-mm smooth polished crest module/collar design (Group-A implants, Nobel Biocare) and another implant with rough microthreaded crest module/collar design (Group-B implants, Alpha-Bio). Fullthickness mucoperiosteal flap was elevated by giving local anesthesia and a mid crestal incision in the edentulous area. Dental implants were placed and flaps were sutured. Patients received postoperative instructions and were advised to rinse with chlorhexidine 0.12% twice a day for 10 days, and sutures were removed 2 weeks after. All implants were inserted until the outer edge of the dental implant reached the marginal bone level, to allow for the apex of the cover screw to be at level with the bone crest during the healing period. Postoperatively, digital radiographs were taken using KaVo dental X-ray machine (Germany 2010) to measure the first crestal bone to implant contact level from the top of the implant along the collar/body surface of each implant on the mesial, distal, buccal, and lingual side. These measurements would become the baseline reference levels to measure future bone loss. After 3 months of implant insertion, a secondstage surgery was carried out, and the healing abutments were placed over the implants. Crestal bone levels were measured on the mesial, distal, buccal, and lingual side of each implant using periapical radiographs. Crestal bone loss was calculated by deducting the baseline reference bone levels from the present levels, which gave the value of bone loss, occurred after 3 months of placing the implants. Implant level impressions were taken 2 weeks postoperatively to the healing abutment surgery connection. The permanent metal-ceramic crown was delivered 2 weeks after impressions.
Digital periapical radiographs of the dental implants were recorded at different time points: before loading (baseline), immediately after loading, 6, and 12 months after loading.
Data were presented as means ± standard error and were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Scientific Studies for Windows (SPSS 20, IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) at a statistical significance level of P ≤ 0.05. Statistical analysis was carried out using "Paired t-test" to compare the bone loss along Group A and B types of implants.
Results
A total of 50 patients (25 men and 25 women) were included in the study group with an age range of 25-60 years. Majority of the patients that is 30 (60%) were Nigerian Journal of Surgery ¦ Volume 26 ¦ Issue 1 ¦ January-June 2020 middle aged. No significant differences in demographic data were found between the groups (P > 0.05).
Tables 1 and 2 depict the mean values obtained for the crestal bone loss at specified time intervals around Group-A and Group-B implants. The average crestal bone loss around the perimeter of Group-A and Group-B implants before loading was 1.58 mm and 1.18 mm, immediately after loading was 2.61 mm and 2.23 mm, 6 months after loading was 3.01 mm and 2.68 mm and 12 months after loading was 3.75 mm and 3.23 mm, respectively [ Figure 1 ]. After 12 months of loading the implants, there was a statistically significant difference in the crestal bone loss among Group-A and Group-B implants, the average bone loss being more around Group-A implants (P < 0.05).
The mean crestal bone loss around Group-A implants before loading was (1.49 ± 0.32 mm on mesial side, 1.50 ± 0.33 mm on distal side, 1.66 ± 0.34 mm on the buccal side, and 1.67 ± 0.33 mm on the lingual side), immediately after loading (2.40 ± 0.3 mm on mesial side, 2.60 ± 0.35 mm on the distal side, 2.71 ± 0.37 mm on the buccal side, and 2.72 ± 0.36 mm on the lingual side), 6 months after loading (2.80 ± 0.39 mm on the mesial side, 3.0 ± 0.4 mm on the distal side, 3.11 ± 0.42 mm on the buccal side, and 3.12 ± 0.41 mm on the lingual side of dental implant), and 12 months after loading (3.51 ± 0.41 mm on the mesial side, 3.71 ± 0.43 mm on the distal side, 3.89 ± 0.42 mm on the buccal side, and 3.90 ± 0.44 on the lingual side of implants).
Statistical analysis showed a statistically significant difference (P < 0.05) between the baseline and 6 months and between the baseline and 12 months in all the bone loss measurements around Group-A implants [ Table 1 and Figure 2 ].
The mean crestal bone loss around Group-B implants before loading was (1.0 ± 0.35 mm on mesial side, 1.10 ± 0.36 mm on distal side, 1.30 ± 0.37 mm on the buccal side, and 1.32 ± 0.36 mm on the lingual side), immediately after loading (2.0 ± 0.38 mm on mesial side, 2.20 ± 0.40 mm on the distal side, 2.30 ± 0.42 mm on the buccal side and 2.40 ± 0.41 mm on the lingual side), 6 months after loading (2.40 ± 0.42 mm on the mesial side, 2.70 ± 0.43 mm on the distal side, 2.80 ± 0.45 mm on the buccal side and 2.81 ± 0.44 mm on the lingual side of dental implants), and 12 months after loading (3.0 ± 0.46 mm on the buccal side, 3.21 ± 0.48 mm on the distal side, 3.31 ± 0.50 mm on the buccal side, and 3.40 ± 0.49 on the lingual side of implants).
Statistical analysis showed a statistically significant difference (P < 0.05) between the baseline and 6 months 
Discussion
The success rate of dental implant mainly depends on its design and has long been established through various studies. Crest module is the transosteal portion of a two-piece metal dental implant that creates a transition zone to the load-bearing implant body and is designed to hold the prosthetic components in place. [13] Collar is usually designed to minimize plaque accumulation; hence, many implants have a polished smooth collar of varying lengths. The tissue height above the implant is on an average 2.5 mm and usually, the toothbrush bristles cannot enter a sulcus more than 1 mm. Thus, on the contrary, this smooth collar may contribute to bone loss. Crestal bone is weakest against shear forces and strongest against compressive forces. A smooth parallel collar results in shear forces in the crestal bone region. Resulting bone loss may be due to the lack of mechanical stimulation in the crest region. An angled crest module of >20° with a surface texture that increases bone contact might result in compressive and tensile components, thus reducing crestal bone loss. The modified rough collar design with microthreads results in decreased crestal bone loss. [12, 14] There is insufficient literature available to support the hypothesis that a rough-collared microthreaded implant results in lesser crestal bone loss as compared to an implant with smooth collar. This in vivo study was undertaken to compare the crestal bone loss occurring along the implants with smooth collar surface and with rough collar microthreaded design.
In this study, Group-A implants (Nobel Biocare) were machined, two stages, tapered implants. The 2-mm crest module/collar was smooth, machine polished. Group-B implants (Alpha-Bio) were also two stage, microthreaded implants with entire implant body and collar treated with Sandblast Large grit Acid etch (SLA). SLA implant surface is created through two processes: a sandblasting process for a macro surface of 20-40 µ and a double thermal acid-etching process to create micropitting between 1 µ and 5 µ. Acid-etching results in osteoblasts growth on SLA surfaces that further enhance the osseointegration by increasing cell adhesion and bone formation. These osteoblasts are highly differentiated bone cells, suggesting that this pitted surface enhances bone cell-implant integration. [15, 16] Both types of implants were placed in the same jaw of the subjects in similar regions, i.e., mandibular posterior region, and hence that, their bone beds have similar bone qualities and they receive similar occlusal forces during function.
From the results, it can be observed that crestal bone loss around Groups A and B implants before loading was 1.58 mm and 1.18 mm, respectively, immediately after loading was 2.61 mm and 2.23 mm, respectively. The difference in bone loss with both types of implants at this stage was statistically not significant. Surgical trauma and lack of positive stimulation due to occlusal forces may have caused this observed bone loss and these observations are commensurate with other studies. [17] In the present study, it was observed that 6 months after loading the overall average crestal bone loss around Group A and B implants was 3.01 mm and 2.68 mm, respectively. This difference in the bone loss was found to be statistically nonsignificant, though the average difference was 0.33.
After 12 months of loading the implants, there was a statistically significant difference in crestal bone loss among Group A and B implants 3.75 mm and 3.23 mm, respectively, the average bone loss being more around Group A implants (P < 0.05). It could be because Group-A implants resulted in disuse atrophy of the adjacent alveolar bone due to their smooth and parallel collar design that failed to produce positive stimulation of the adjacent alveolar bone, apart from transmitting shear stresses to the crestal bone. [13] On the other hand, Group B implants had a rough, parallel collar which could have converted part of the shear force component into compressive and tensile components due to its surface roughness and micropores. The adjacent crestal bone osseointegrates into the micropores, elevations, and depressions of the rough collar area. Micromovements of implant occurring under occlusal forces during function may further dissipate the forces into the adjacent osseointegrated crestal bone. These micromovements result in positive stimulation of the crestal bone and hence cause lesser bone loss around rough collar microthreaded implants.
Group-B implants with rough microthreaded collar showed lesser average crestal bone loss as compared to that of Group-A implants with the smooth collar. These results were in accordance with the studies conducted by Hänggi et al. [6] and Pilliar et al. [7] Bratu et al. [18] compared the marginal bone loss in dental implants with SLA treatment, coronal microthreads, and polished neck design. The results showed statistically significant lower marginal bone loss in combined SLA/ microthread implants.
The study conducted by Peñarrocha-Diago et al. [19] showed a greater bone loss in implants with a machined surface neck design without microthreads in the 1 st year. Piao et al. [20, 21] in a long-term study concluded that the implants with rough surface and microthreads at the coronal portion maintained the marginal bone level against functional loading better than implants without these two features after a follow-up of 1 year and further confirmed these results after a 3-year follow-up.
In addition, Shin et al. [22] have shown in their work that a rough surface and microthreads at the implant neck not only reduce crestal bone loss but also help with early biomechanical adaptation against loading in comparison to the machined neck design. They concluded that a rough surface with microthreads at the implant neck is the most effective design in maintaining the marginal bone level against functional loading.
Hermann et al. [23] conducted a study to examine crestal bone changes around machined versus SLA surfaced implant collars and later concluded that SLA-surfaced nonsubmerged implant can reduce the amount of peri-implant crestal bone loss compared to implants with a machined collar.
The 10-year retrospective study by Sánchez-Siles et al. [24] evaluated a total of 1244 implants with and without smooth neck and concluded that 2.5-mm smooth-necked implants suffered less bone loss and peri-implantitis at any follow-up time interval.
Limitations to this study include the evaluation of soft-tissue health during the entire period of follow-up. Good oral hygiene is an essential requirement for the successful osteointegeration of dental implants and the maintenance of prosthesis. Further studies with a larger sample size and with longer follow-up are recommended to substantiate the data presented in this study.
Thus, implant collar design is an important criterion for the better success rate of dental implants.
Conclusion
The results of the present study revealed that the implant collar design influences the crestal bone loss around the implants. The marginal bone loss around the rough-surfaced microthreaded neck implants was significantly lower than smooth-surfaced neck implants as the micro-movements of the rough-surfaced microthreaded implants dissipate the forces into the adjacent osteointegerated crestal bone, thus stimulating the crestal bone and reducing bone loss around rough-surfaced microthreaded implants. However, considering the limitations of the current study, the results should be interpreted cautiously. Thus, this concept must be taken into consideration before selecting Financial support and sponsorship Nil.
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